
-WOMEN WHO OWN YACHTS.

|j?ad of the Pair Sox Which TakoB
Money and Skill.

Ira, Grorfrr Ouultl Enjoy* It Mrs. Ilurkts
Is » Ooott Varhisnonusu, Hut Hie

Eucllsh Girls Ar* Apt to
Dent the American*.

icurrna.H 1 lOOJ 1
, Since women have been udmittcd
Bto tho yacht clubs and have been ul-
owed- to bi'oouio full-tlcdgcd members,

ttvith the rights and privileges allowed
(the sterner sex. I'f.cy have (frown as

(fond und onthutsiastic over this sport as

The priueo of Wales himself**
They have nil the pleasure., often tin1

.glory, and very little of tho anxieties,
iTvhieli bufall their husbands, fathers
land brothers. Again, yachting allows
them another lleltl f>>r dress, something
entirely apart from the street costume,
tho ball gown or the tennia rig.

Possibly there is no more enthusiastic.
American yachttvworaau than Mis.
<ieorpo Gould, rhcrc is nothing she
'loves better than to get "far from the
maddening* crowd" on the Vigilant and
nail away from tho conventionalities
which bind her in social li f<'. Sin' usual-
Oy takes her four children with hi r. all
*f whom ure as familiar with the Viiri-
.Lint as they art! with their own ntir-

(sery, and abandons, herself entirely to

MKXLM N. IV.li ANII V .1 Al l It ATTR.
Mr- Harre) Jnoktoa

(the pleasures which the little craft
WofTcrs to its guests. She is tip in all the
[technical terms of .« un.. :i. is a splendid
¦Bailor and can go out on the roughest
oyajres. Site has had some of her
tost successful photographs taken on

(board tho Vigilant, surrounded by her
{husband and chiidl
To her uivrs she devotes considerable

jthoupht, and though her yachting suits

«o win um one race out "i sixtcon, m>

in is>05 she floated the Valentine, a flvc
rafter, which had no more success than
lite unfortunate Thief. At thin point
Mrs. Scautley became vcryuiuclt dia
couragcd, but boinij loo enthusiastic to
(five up this sport, ahe purchused Wind¬
fall, a modem flu keel, ;t flvc rafter,
from Mr. E. I'ayue. 'l itis little vessel
took everything before her in her class,
ami it was not until 1882 that the boat's
good luck fulled, and it was sold foi
Uacia, which went to the t«»-» <»tf it--
class. All Mrs. Scantleys boats were

painted red above t lu- witter and white
below. The effect is very startling, at>

might be expected.
Last year about everything that

was worth winning in the class she

Noltwi na. OMR-HATER.
Mist Maud Suttau

entered was won by Mrs. Itarvej
Juckson. Iler boat was tin- Mcuccn
Mrs. Jackson sails on racing trlpt a.

member of the crew and always insist.¦
tipun doing the steering herself, sin
takes no interest in yachting costume-
beyond Um fact that she is preparedfor all wen liters, nud those who kuov
iter say she looks best in her oil-skii.
in which she gets many a good Bousing
Hefore she became the owner of tin
Menecn Mrs. Jackson had Bomo BU
cess with a small yacht mimed Faugh-
B-Ilallagh; but us the little crnft wn
dangerous and promisct) to drown it.
fair mistress sooner or litter, Mrs.
Jackson decided that it were best ti
dispense with it. Mr:., .ltiekson is
member of the Castle Yacht club nn<
in addition t<> her yachting she is ;>

magnificent horsewoman ami iludi
plenty of time to ride behind a pack Ol
hounds.
Miss Constance E. Bennett, thcownei

nf the Solan, is considered one of Lpti
dqn's übtest yaehtsivoinon and has
proved herself to be the most bucc(
ful winner of ludics' races. Last .'iii.

»re always of the simplest, they aro 1
usually elegant ami severely tailor J"made. She wears theun open lit the jVthroat. just caught by a luu*c Prussian
Jblue tie. which floats iti tin sen breeze.
[When she joined the wife Ol tho prince
of \Valcs for a day':; excursion on the
Brittatiia ."he wore a white thick suit
hvitll triuiminffs of turkey red and (fold}braid.
j Mrs. Durkp Is tme of the yachts-[women In Amoricn She understands
rail vessels from a eatboat Id an ocean
steamer. She can row a big- boat with-
tow: blistering hor hands, sail a vessel
{and steer a yaeiit with the dexterity of
SB sea dove.

Though American women are partic¬ularly fond of yachting, there are
tlower who actually j»i x sess yachts than
»ono would believe. Tur very enthusias-
jtto,yachtswomen arc the daughters of
jGrrnt Iiritain. The Weo Weinn, which
CMr. II. J. Suttan ia now so sueees-sful^{nandime? along the English const was
[built two yea;-- i.irc. for hi.-> sisters, Mitis
rVViuiford nnd Maud Suttan. Tho yirlsJhad the yacht until they learned how
tto handle it, and then one n;ot marri« d
(and the other went abroad, and the
Woe Wehm was presented to the
[brother, who now owns it.
A woman who lias been sailing

yacht* for more than twenty years Is
{Mrs. Scantley. She began under the

Flatfish, jTIVE-ratsb.
Mrs. a. a. Schonley.

^natroction of her father, Capt. J. W.
(Qnghrs, who founded a yacht racing as¬
sociation. In ltfv/J Mrs. Scantley raced
per own yacht, Thief, a two and one-
ftsalf raj*i.er. Though this boat v»*« d*-
l/^.rt¥*ov*ftti%. A^aifioff. 6>* v..

she adned several prises to her list bywinning tho first and second ul Doulh
mouth and Baleombe. At the latter
place ahc won the holies' race of the
British Canoe association itgn lust elglit
coinpctitorsar.il finished nearly a quar-
tor of an hour abend of the second boul
MUs Bennett always bulls her own
yacht, and as sin- ¦hri - had n number <>f
very poor and»-disabled craft. bIuj de-
serves more than ordinary credit f<>r
her success.
The Misses Snttan as girls were England's ablest yachtswomen and to-dayMi'-s Maud Snttan is often to bo found

on her brother's yacht, wliioli is culled
after her. The Maud Sultan is, like the
Wc Weinn, enlarged and improved.Miss Suttriu herself is a good skipper, a
fearless sailor nnd a skillful helms-
woman. Last summer she succeeded in
taking the Moreen through one of the
tr.ost boisterous Storms eve:- known in
tho English ohannel, ami go .1 skippers
say that it was nothing but her will and
irou nerve that brought her throughwith her life.
Yachting thla summer will beonooi

the mo-it popular pastimes. not i.'.;. !> >;.
the rich but also for the pcoplo who
make up excursions and Just take doilytr ips. A good yacht with a first-class
captain can bo hired for from six to ten
dollars n day. Such a craft as thi>
should carry from eight toten peopleand when tho expenses of such a party
nro divided up it may be seen that theywill not fall very heavily on anyone.

Bird Imprisoned In 11 rtovrsr.
A lady of Now Orleans relates that

6«mo days since the first humming bird
of tho season made its appearanceIn her garden sipping Indiscrim-
in'.tely from the. wealth of sweets.
Lute, in tho afternoon she ob¬
served tho little fellow hoveringaround a apiko of annunciation lilies
which had shot up perfectly laden withbolls. The seat morning enj-ly when
she went out for a stroll through the
garden she heard a fluttering and faint
cheeping from tho neighborhood of the
lily bed. For sorno time she could seo
nothing to account for the faint sounds,but at last was astonished to discover
that one of the lily belh, had closed it-<
potr.ls, toiprtBc-rilnjr the humming-birdwithin. It is probublo that the bird had
buried Its beak too f«rin and extracted
so much honey as to ca\iee the already
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salt water, you know
ence salt or fresh,
Pcarline.

On Board
a yacht, sail-boat, or any kind of
vessel, there's a great deal of

work that can best be done
with Pearline. It washes all
the paint, wood-work, glass,
etc., better than anything
else. Most captains have
found this out.and Pearl¬
ine is kept in foreign ports,
now, on purpose for them.

You can't use soap with
but it doesn't make much differ-
hard or soft, hot or cold.with

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell
you, "tlii* is as good as" or "the same as Pcarl¬
ine." IT'S FALSK.Pearline is never peddled, if

your ijr^LL-r bi n you an imitation, be honest.tend it back. i.Yl JAMES PVLE.N.Y,

Why tho Woman Wore Defeated.
Now Rochcllo will have do women ill

public offices the business <d' which will
koop them on) Into hi night, and that's
ti" reason Mis. Adelaide D. Sim and

Mrs. Mary ICiugsloy woro overwhelm¬
ingly defeated in the oleetion for school
trustees. Tho board of education, it
seems, holds meetings which often lust
from 8 o'clock to midnight and after,
ami when the men of that town were
told thai two women woro willing lo gohome alouo from t In* muotiiigs after
midnight they came out aud votctl
against it

Thoro wore some < ther reasons which
serve to uccottm tor tnu potent "i me
v'.niia ii candidates, btit the one given
way tllO chief factor.at lo:ist that's
what tli" Republicans Buy. No one ven¬
tured to say that Mis. Sim and Mrs.
lvingsloy were not fully eompctonl to
perform tho duties of school trnsti es, or
that they might ni <!'¦ butter tlnui tho
men. Tho'whole tiling in a nut shell was
that the meetings last too long.ami
then tho men members couldn't verywell smoke if ihero woro women pres¬
ent..jN'ow York Sun.

To nrlB-litcn tin- Bilk Wallt.
To brighten up Iho Bilk wirfst, which
was bought in the spring and is now
perhaps a trill" worse fur wear, tie re is
nothing moru dainty than the plaited
plastron of nainsook or fine muslin. Sets
consisting of a soft turned down collar,
cults and a plaited or frilled plastron
ni" selling in tho shops. Tnkon glimp.-<*
of them and then make these airy noth-
Ingti at hoiuo. If the silk waist is made
with a 1)mx plait down tin* fri nt, cover
it with a plastron which fusions under
Iho collar at the neck and under lie bolt
at the waist line. It is extremely dainty
and fresh looking if mndoof shei rwhilo
lawn plaited und edged at each sidowith
n woo frill of Quo white French Inee.
When this i-i worn, Iho collar ami cuffs
must 1 e made to male!:. Over a thirl;
bine silk waist a plastron of grass linen
is rfli etive. It may he edged with grass
linen embroidery, for evening wear a
lueo plastron transforms n silk waist
which lias neon much sit vice into it
thing of beauty..Philadelphia Times,

Sirs. Julia Itlce Money.
Mrs. .Tuliti Rieo Soncy has recentlybeen appointed chief of tho registry do-

partmont of tho iiestofilue nt Toledo
Ivy Posttunstcr Hudolph Brand, who rce-
ogni/id her ability to lill that position
acceptably. Mr.-. Seney is of much to
spi ctcd and histi i ic Democral ic family.She is a Bister Of Genttrill A. V. Rice,
the peusiou official, ami the wife of n
prominentTolodo lawyer, Jtulgo Joshua
R. Seitey. who has ttoeil an invalid fi i
tho last three yours. During tho World'»
fair Mrs. Soney was hostess ai tho <>hi"
building, ai.it she has he!,I other posi¬tions of honor. Her appointment tp n
postal position involving so lunch re¬
sponsibility is ,;n encouraging sign of
Um wider recognition so surely coming
to women..Boston Woman's Journal.

Iler Itoverence For Itaphaol.
Tho new Duchess of Aostn has won

the heart of Italy by a courtesy. Directly
she arrived in Rome she went with her
husband to the Pnnthcou to pray at the
tomb of Victor Emmanuel, ami she
passed by the tomb of Raphael. At lirst
she literally passed it by. but when her
husband told her whoso the monument
WOS she turned back instantly aud made
her bow to it. Tho act of reverence
done in simplicity, docs uol bear much
chronicling, perhaps, but the Italian
papers cannot help printing it with sen¬
timental pride. It is no nncommou
thing tosce traveling art students kneel¬
ing ut. that tomb, lmt the homage of the
beautiful French btidehos mode quite
u corner of its own in the Italian heart.
.Pall Mall Gazette,

Btoevo stifrt'iiiiij-.
Tho full portions of the sleeves of si!k

or sheer wool gowns are variously stiff¬
ened by various modistes, sonio using
very liplit tarlatan nr thin crinoline that
lms little dressing in it. Others again
use paper muslin, thinking that while it
does not stiffly distend tho sleeve puffit keeps its body, and thus holds the
puff much longer in position than when
other linings ore used. Sleeves on ox-
pensive imported gowns .'ire lined with
tho thinnest of taffeta silk, usuallywhite, with a finger length of doubled
bina tarlatan or crinoKuo gathered on
with the sleeve between theoutsido ma¬
terial and tho taffeta lining.

Through n Mlnieter'e Spectacles.
Rev. J. B. Keiinnrd, pastor of thoBeiden Avenue Baptist church, Chica¬

go, says; "if enfranchisement and the
right to vote rosfc on brcdus, mural char-rA tinf-rirtti-rrn. I see no rennon

«¦IIBI1IIIHHIIIIHII illiMIHI II ."_ .... r;.nuiiHt bo oxcmacci rram
suffrage. Toimiko it rest ou mero sex is
:i roliuof hurharisui. To admit » brutal,
ignorant loafer to the oxorciso of the
olootivo franchise toelcct our lawgivers
nncl expend mir revenues, while exclud¬
ing an intelligent woman and perhaps
property holder, is political idiocy and
a social vice,"

Catherine O. McDonald.
Mrs. Catherino O. McDonald of Mas-

poth, N. V., who was educated in iho
I'crkiua lu. tituto For the Blind, South
Hoston, is an active, helpful woman,
Who originated the thought of a home
for blind womou, gathered funds, inter-
cated other women, and has this sum¬
mer seen the fruition <if her hopes and
nl.ms. A homo has been opened in Mas-
pcth under favorable nuspici s. A month¬
ly mugazino called Our Home Record
has hi eu started in the interests of the
homo.

Mrs. ISlizaboth M. Watson has an
apricot ranch in California, muunged
entirely by herself and employing BOO
porsonH, and Mrs, Hnrrii; Strong has an

English walnut ranch, 1180 acres in ex¬
tent.

In Ihn Cnivcrsity of ( hieago the chifis
of women studying geology numbers
about 80, including l ! graduate students.
Tho women's division is assort <l so far
as uumbt re und talent are concerned.
A partly worn silk handkerchief

makes a good dttstor for fine fnruitn.ro.
Pieces of an old Kofi lawn dross are use¬
ful fur the BauiO work.

Miss Eilt nSpencer, known as the first
woman who taught school in Illinois,
died at Jacksonville recently, lackinghut a tritle uf bciti" 100 years old.

Tho Congregational uhnrch in Ches¬
hire. Conn., has appoiiitod two women
as members of the 'httrch committee.

WHERE SHE RULES.
"flic New Wntnttti i i.ini; Her Way In

ihn tVeeiern State«.
In Colorado tho new .vornan has ro-

coived morp public recognition in the
way of election <o important offices than
in any other .--i.it.-. lu Kansas women
have been elected t' minor offices for 15
years, hut, with tho except ion of Mrs.
Lease, none "t tlt<in has been called to
higher than village "t- township offices.
A ill -. Mace King has just been uoiui-
tinted, however, for register of deeds in
Dickinson cottuty, ol which Abileuo is
tlin seat.

In Colorado the state suporiutondeutof public iih'tructi :i is Mrs. A. .1. Pou-
voy. The state c mimissioner of dairyin ¦I.eiii.in tan Mrs. Clommer, who, dis¬
covering .sin.-,, eleetiou that tin-duties
of the position am onerous and often
distasteful, hos app lintod her liusbuud
a deputy, with tall powers. While ho
prowls about looking for ooutruhaud
ole iniargurino she remains at her coun¬
try homo, looks after tho children arid
only journeys down to Denver each
month to draw her salary.

Tin- secretary of tho stato board of
horticnlturo is Mrs. Martini A. Shnto.
She is an expert in hor profession. In
tho now stato of Wyoming most of tho
counties have had women as school su¬
perintendents tot- years, but Mrs. Estol-
la Rot d. state kujm riutoudoul of schools,elected 1::.-;: fall, was the tlrst Woman to
hold a state office. North Dakota has u
.-late superintendent of schools in Mrs.
Dr. Mnry Barker Bates. None of the
three women last named wears bloom-
ors, lint all are up to dato in nil other
respects.

lim only Thing " < oultl Do There.
What tho Steven! u boom is doing inAlaska is a myatcry to the politicians,hut i; is fi an d that it is cutting ico..

St. Lunis Ropul .i

An Unfair Deal.
Two "new women" of Qcorgin have

gone into the distillery business. There
are. several ways .if getting tho upperhand of man..Chicago Post.

A munition.'
Onr idea of a smart woman is one

who can spread newspapers un her
pantry shelves without stopping to read
every pooin and st >ry in thorn..Atchi-1
- in l»lobe.

Anil Never Let Other lVoplc r<ir|rot It.
This is the Don tri 3oar when a whole

lot of people acquire the distinction of
"having been mentioned*' iuc< nncction
With public oflice..Washington .Star.

Tim Lateet t'raie.
Philadelphia's latosl craze.trolloyo-sis.lias reached St. Louis. The city'sfirst trolley party vus givon Weduesduyevening..St. Leads Republic.

I-oa I. AND W(ll)l). f}«»A'Ii A Mit vv.i.

§ HAVE ON HAND! §Q Oooil Boar.lH (or fencing purposes itt ?9 per M. Cedur und Chestnut Posts at O0 loo each. The b.t Oak and Ai>u Wood, at »5 per cord. Nice 1'iu Wood at ?5 pur 9x oord. Dry Hlab und Hoard linds nt 43 par oord Q '

iO COAL OF ALL KINDS AT LOWEST PRICES. gj8 Oivo me ii call, nud will insure you the UliST AT LOWKST TRICKS. 8ix G. S. BRIGGS, Lumber, Coal and Wood Yard, 88 East End Falkland aud Charlotte Htreota. Tolephonof No. 401 and 79*2. 8Q DUWN 1'OWN OFFICE.No. 48 Commerce, street, near Waio. O
OOOOOOOC)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOCOC>^^

THE FIRE IS OUTT~
HaTc rclmilt, pet In new lip) improved tnai'liliicrv »ad. me Ii tier o<> lypoil than ever before. Justreceived.¦ OOf ¦(oil! b -.«t liclb Kiotrlli Pin Wood,

%r, ri it toilD, l l rpi'l.il' AND IIKMVKRIiD.
r.AYTEN COAL. Try Itaad jr..a will we another, a:»i nil kind of coal on hau:f. DRY BLABWOOD.

CHAS. ES. SCOTT «fic GO.
i ihini. . ¦ i. :ut i.o*ctt aveaaafc

FROVOBAI*»

IM O rT I CIJ,

Scnlo.i proposal-; for the oreolion of a
Public Sohool IfmUii);; in t'.ia l-'ourth Ward
will bo received Ii; tliu Ihtddiug Cotuuiitteo
until 12 in. AÜOUöT ttJtli. UM,

Pinns und specifications oun bo bad at tho
oftheotJ. t'. Tusguu, Supervising Archi-
tecl Columbia p.uiliiii.g.

Ail proj male must bo addressed to JOHN
It. V, I UTK II KAU. Ubairmau, »t his oirice.No. H ii.iiik street.

lie < 'otiiiiiittee reserves tho uyht to re¬
ject aay or all bids. iiu'J-td

Wi CBIKB DECORATOR!
Can Ii ml an extensive assort

ment ol exquisite.ionns for ar¬

tistic decoration in our line of

Vases, Ornaments, Boudoir, k's-

critoire and Tete-a-Tetc Sets,
Cabinet Spccialties.Jewel Cases
and Fancy Cups and Saucers,
perfect selections, iiiiiliant

Klaze and absolute freedom
from discoloration' in tiring.
Special sale tit is week.

I IS» I PL
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,

96, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street.

ihnlvli
W. K. Al.I.KN will ru.-uir.o business ut

1S5 Ol.IURCH STREET.

On MONDAY, August 6th, 18'.f>. lor tho con¬duct in the Upholstering sml Muttreai bus-luuss.uud «ill be plcnd lo itno Iba nubile,ii.dr Miitlrostai uiaile over for -V- loriuerprici tO.AO. New Tick furuisuod for 4J.60;former rlco I ü.
Onion by postal will rec ho piouipt ut-touUou.

W. K. ALLE INJ.
I. IIIS,, PACK WI1 II llMi:--HR. A. I». BA It-It KK1 i b is nut i., ii u< a KlectrliMoioi in ruu tin- uiUL-hlnery oi hi-, <.¦-
lu .¦ -iinl lo ate Ih place vi In» <-<. .tin'
motor, » Iii I, ban Uoue »u< l, . tcelli in work in ibepaal Ilia ollice lu- inn thoroughly renovated,ui.I imj.ii il in I lie pii-.i 1,-u in,mill., tu.I I- ii',«i

ii,. »I he hetl ei| lipped end lilted up Deiilal 1..!*'¦-hum.-Hi-lu tbe South, lie bun ull Ibe Ist»! on-proved instruments, with theknnelelgeol twenty-iivo yeera' i xpericuco luibeutc of dental ln-lrn-laetits. I'bls is worlb souieliilug lo you l*aD yourenlhull:. ii.¦¦ Or A. I». IIAHKIvTT i< Usedfoi ihn Dental business u 11¦¦ a i.l.nty el Dentalmaterial to do nil kind* ol lu-iiul nil ut prlceitailsfactory I« ml. laste »I i.nie.hit A, I) (lAKHKTT, DK.N 1-1.Ofliceorer Ms and IAO M;nn street, opposite ferry¬boat lamliug, Norfolk, Vs. utliw hours uon, s
Ulli to l. III. JCl'.'-tt

Pli-k Headache and rellovo all tho troubles incldeul loa bilious stato of llu> ayatom, such nsDizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afterailing. Pain in tbu Side. <ic Wbiio tlieii m>)i>tremarkable success lias been nhovrn in curing

SICKHeadache, yet Oanvca'a I .irri.it I.tvrn Tinsare equally valuable in Constipation, curingniul preventing this annoying complaint, whilethey also correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver uml regulate tho bowels.Kvcu if tlu-y only cured

HEADAcho they would I") shnost priceleas to thosoWho sutler fr.mi this distressing complaint;l.nt fortunately tli<-ir fondness does not en.lhere, and Umso who once try them will fiu.ithese little I'll Is i aluable in m> many ways thatIboy will not !». willing to do without themHut after nil .-iek lu-a-.!

ACHEis iholinne of SO niniiv lives Hint here I« where)
wo inako our great honst. Our pills cure Itwhile others dn notCsRTaa's L.ITTI.I l.ivaa PlLUS are very smnlland very r.isy to lake (lue or two pills inakoa dose. 1 bev aro strictly vegetable and do
ii it ri|h.,,r purge, tun by their gentle actionideas- nil who us., iheni In vmls nl ito cents;Ivo fo: Si .Sold everywhere, or sent by innlL

CA3T2B MEEICIHE CO., Hew Yets.

WOODIGOAL

ANTHRACITE:
NUT, FÜRNAOB, Q, STOVE, Well

aoroBiie 1

FOR CRATES:
BI'I.INT (lloal Solint). RUSSELL OREKK,
POCAHONTAS 1.ÜMT. TOM'S CHEEK

QUANTITY. AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
CM el oil Ktnds m let Mned Wood lor Sate

GEO, W. TAYLOR & ÜI
kO. 47 U ItANilY 8 rltbiU'l'.

CuTPbono HI.

I FULL OF COAL.
~ If you want ii whole t'D Of s:\tis- "-
~- friction, lot III Bi tnl upa luu oi 'J.^lU .2-£C ponildl clonu coal. iS for .luuo. r

65 WATER STREE T

io NonoiK county
We have a iarye stuck of

F. F. Calcined Piaster, Parris Green
Agricultural Lime.

\\e alto l.eop in stook a lull hue of li
Grade OL ANO.

Batchelder & Collins,
No. 05 WATER STREET.

Wholesale und Ret ill 1'ouiorHiu

Anthracite and Bituminous Coals
ECUESTIC AND FGUMDRY COKE,

Pine and Oak Wood.
Wo Inno epeclal fucllltlei toi baudliuglarge quautiea of tue celebrate i

Pocahontaa Steam Coal

at ili6 N. A W. lt. li. pier.
Wo ni ,ke a vpeoinltr of carload nnd cari;..hipiiienta or nil il/.ri ANTHRACITE COAL

troui our Ai'nnlii' city wharf, nud aldOdirect trom Nortliorn poi ta.
UKOKG1A CHEEK ( MUKItLANU COALfoi I'lurkomitli purpoaed in largo oimuill

IplnUtitlOS.
We guarantee t.> the lotHil trade tho

Lowest MARKET PRICE lor a,24U ponndeor coal.
Wo uro ii,»o oianuraetnrer.'i »u I tioaior in

N. c. Kiln Dried Itotigli and hrc-toed

IVUMBEK.
The Nottingham & Wrenn Co.

Wi MAIN STIIISET, NORFOLK, VA.

THE MiSS VOOELS,
i.ati: ok Tin:

BERLIN COHSERVHTOBY OF
TGACIIRRSOFPIANO. VIOLIN and

THEORY OK MUSIC,
¦ACCORDING Td THE LATEST CONSERVA¬

TORY Mi l lion-.
Mmioru laagaagw langlil practically mi l ilm
leticallf after tho.iaetbod ol Ilia Berlin -ihoolo

Languages, win reby puiuii learn raputl) ¦¦¦ ipeak
k »"-1I » uuO »rite. Klgbtyoara oxparleaMaorund. hiudio «'. reit

) Chliheattr** F.ngll.h Maaaoud "ranA. 1

ENNYROYAL PILLS
.¦(SV-^ Original and Only Orniiln
. / >,p\ oil . .... .. w.i. i>

maK.j .Vrar... la ited tad Ol U u..u}%>¦ \oir.. «hh dl« rlbl
ajfh. WITiMl« noulher. Ä</W Jan^o.us VHr«a»»>0»M»a< Mi i>nr mm. At Dnffute,vudJ 1. Iniuir.pif.ir MrOculirt,

ii.-I i "iti'lirrrnr »....it...- e>
kt rrtarn Mull. tO.OOO t.ill-....
Stilt I'llfT.

ei.Ii h...l>r < brinloi.1 Co., Mrdltun Hnuare.e«Us/-oui.«j»iDr«MS. t, MlmttrntBrnj

AUCTION KAI<i:s. FIJT1711tt UA*

Master's Sale of Valuable Real
Estate

he undersigned will ollur at public sale, od t apremises, in the City o( Chester, on

HlUS IIA V. HÜPTKRiniiK 1(1, ISO»
at .. p. ».ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT OPI.ANIi. known as the Ailmirsl Porter properlyren,i>tiuK of niiout HiiitT acres of Mud, extendingo or 1,800 feet aUmx the deep water channel of IbaIjelaware river,extending in depth between Wels»»treel und .Moilou SVcnue show G80 feel. For drrdocks, .hip yards o« wharf property It is not ex*celled. If iMinilpJ any where.Terms ea-y and will be Blade known at the sale,or on application loihr undersigned.l\ M. WAdllAUAUOH,(bester Pa. Matter.a nl i-.-a-lw

rpllLoTEKS' SALE OF VALUABLE KKAfc
estate!

Ity virtue of three deeds of U-ust, made by L. W\i Land and wife, one to t be undersigned, of dataSeptember IT, ist-y. ihe ether t*o to P. M. White-uiirsi.of«lata respectively August '-'31 and Jiib,l8V4,aild at the ie,iie>t ottbebeutUciurles thereinwe snail expos* for sale al public auetion, ut dieNorfolk l.cil Estate Lscbai IIS Main stlcct.Nur.oil., Va on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1895. AT 131C

ALLTHAT FARM OBTRACT UP LAND, wiltsthe buildings and iuiproveiuents tharon aud ap-iiurteu'antes thereto belonging, in KeuipsvllleMaxisttrial Distil t Princess Anno county. Va..anil In.undid as 1. IIomk. On the south by the 13ay».side, road, on the west by the lands ol George ltelilmil li> Lake Smith, oil tbo north bv Lake Bailth,and Oil the ea»t by said lake aud the lands of Wal¬ler II. SiulMi, containing two huudieJ aud olghlai res, more or h s-.
I bis fat in is highly liuprovi d, hat sixty acres ofii sev iucaoice varieties of strawberries. The soilis fertile and w II udaptul to trucking. Ihi tidingsin lair couditloil, SUO weluvitu private bids bo-for.i sale on accout.sodatlng terms.TERMS OF SALE.Oni-lourtb in cash, the ras»Idue payable in three equal Instalments, six.twelve an.I iijblcen months from day el sale, witnlot, red I'roui said <lav, to besteurwlou saldproi»-oily al the co-ts of the purchaser; or at Li« op»tiuu. all i ash.

If. M. WHITEHURST,PEl'EU X. aMITH,atil-ln.sw-il tds Trustees.

BV VIII rUE ol A DEED ol TKI ST MADE Iffi.i. Urouiley end wife,on the i;th ,isy ofMay. 1885, to inc. as trilsleu, the Ldluwlug i.cnonJpiopcr y, one Lhlckerlug ^iiuare Piano, ba...I i at tho auction houieol II it. Morris, ou U»u«slice!, on Oil J'.'lh day of A IKUSI, 180.1, a; l2uVoe.lt.su'Jd-IOI It. A, llUltltOtfOIIS, liusieo.

in;a 1.1 s i a i i: ttovvi v

H. C. HOGGARD & CO.,
Real listato and Rental Agents,

rjd MAIN BTItEET.
FOR RENT.418 and 411 Baxter uvouun.116 aud in Corprow, 10 Arlington Place, 10?

Holt. I0j lllL.'hlatui, JIT tilbbs. 1U4 A'axk,11.p. 117. 110, 12H llermmla, 100 Urnnby, Oo«
tobei l-t 1101 iiite.il'.' I<idkluud,17il übapal.:>ir. und litt M.mi -treot, ru o euch: nioa
store corner ol Liberty and Eighth irtroeta.
liarkloy, 182. 184, In! uu.l ISO Water atrout.,No- II, 16, York istrcal, Oc.tobci let, )*:*;> >

POII .SALE Two hoi'SfiH on Maltb.»
ii v. ii o. one Willoughby, tno on Clay t»a
on I.ovitt. tun Tnnstall. three on Hiukluiuv.
ono on Kelly, une on fnrprow. two nie!»house < on Muriuet street. . on Clay, two
on Falkland, one mi IJeruiuitn lots on Itoush.Froetnason, . orprow.Marshall, or faot trout
on Main street, u!<o subuiliuu propertj auJ
fartiib. 'Phono 710,

FINE LOTS FDR SHLB
.at.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
J'niOE 1 ROM $10(1 TO *70u EAOR.

Terms <'n. .thirdoush. baJuuca iu 1 nuJJ
tiars with ii per out. lutorojat.

Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Kole »genta, No. 10 Utuk street,Title perfect, Nurioik, \\

\[ ESTATE AGENTS. 99
FOR RENT

mm STREET.

Cottngo at Virginia Roaob.
store 10 L'ulou stri ot.
itow ot now hoiisoi P. A. avdiiua eg.

Ion.led.
Nu 6 I o' al h Inno.
ofuecsoii gronud lloor, 'Jö Mala stresL

Ittle to mot npplieAtits
Second in third Hours, tf14 Water, suita¬

ble on mi lofi in ig ir faoitöry.22 uu I .! unchurch.
Nu 2 Dm tmotttb si 11 ot; iiumuJiato pusee*
noii.

No. lini ttiitiiiih .-tioet.

s,
14 . niul 14 5 Church Street.

Rolls New Matting
from ioc.

2Gfü Rolls Linoleums liomU 6oc to $i per yard.

BUSY URBI.GES
From $5"to $73

OIL CLOTH
F" W O (VI i; B c. TO '.(>c».

MW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, We Cats

Soil Right.

Cull tut


